Proconvulsant action of lindane compared at two different kindling sites in the rat--amygdala and hippocampus.
Lindane facilitates the rate of acquisition of a maximal kindled amygdaloid response (MKAR) in rats. We tested whether this is a site specific effect or a more generalized one by comparing acquisition of MKAR and of the maximal kindled hippocampal response (MKHR). The hippocampus was chosen for comparison because acquisition of MKHR requires 2-3 times more trials than does acquisition of MKAR. Rats were implanted with electrodes in amygdala or hippocampus and exposed to either 0 or 5 mg/kg/day lindane, orally, throughout the acquisition period. Lindane exposure reduced the number of trials needed to acquire MKAR and MKHR to the same extent, 70 +/- 5 and 69 +/- 11% of control rats, respectively. However, the specifics of the facilitation varied between sites. The facilitation of amygdaloid kindling acquisition was associated with an increase in the length of afterdischarge (AD) produced on each trial. The cumulative seconds of AD (CSAD) accrued by amygdaloid rats given lindane was the same (95 +/- 15%) as control rats. During hippocampal kindling lindane exposure reduced AD durations. The facilitation of hippocampal kindling was associated with a reduction in total AD experience. Hippocampal rats given lindane accrued only 52 +/- 7% of the CSAD accrued by control rats.